73.7% of Healthcare information remains unstructured
Healthcare Smart Information Management
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PEGASI 20/20 is the Healthcare Information System for Latin America.

Functions online and offline

Accessible on all Smart devices

Machine Learning for clinical decision making

Global standards for Latin America
**20/20 Business Model**

- **Practitioner**
  - USD $30

- **Small office**
  - USD $80

- **Small clinic**
  - USD $120

- **Larger centers**
  - Custom-made

**SaaS B2B / B2G**

Monthly plans
Market Size

- TAM: 1MM
- SAM: 210K
- SOM: 15K

No. of physicians

Structure Process
BIG DATA

Healthcare Business Intelligence

USD $ 300BN
Healthcare costs reduction

In 2021, USD $ 24.55BN
Annual Growth: 27.1%
Areas of Opportunity

- Everyday clinical operations
- Service providers & payers exchange
- Research & Development
- Public Health Vigilance